Upcoming Important Dates/ Fechas Importantes—
RCIA Classes in Church Thursday’s, 7:00pm-8:00pm
ASH WEDNESDAY, February 17th, 2021 Scheduling coming soon!
Special Collections—
Building fund: Monthly, Every 1st Weekend of Each Month
Debt Fund: Monthly, Every 2nd
Weekend of Each Month
Diocesan Collection—
Feb 17: Church in Central/Eastern
Europe (Ash Wednesday)
Feb 17 - April 4: Rice Bowl (Lenten
Season)
February 21: Black & Indian Missions
(U.S.)
Diosesan news found at http://www.icatholic.org

Join us as we pray to our Blessed Mother for our parish and our Catholic church.
Rosary starts at 9:10 on Sundays. We also have started the Rosary on Saturday at 4:35
before the 5:00 pm mass. Still need Rosary leaders on Saturday, once every 4 weeks. If
interested, call George Jockisch 801-706-0335. God bless you.

St. Francis Xavier School would like to invite you to our annual Open House to kick off
Catholic Schools Week! We will be offering tours of our wonderful school following all
masses on Sunday January 31st. Please help spread the word to your co-workers &
neighbors about our St. Francis family. See you all there!

The Knights of Columbus were excited that we
were once again able to hold the Keep Christ in
Christmas Poster Contest and Essay Contest for the
young men and women of our parish. On Wednesday
January 6th the Knights were able to go to the classrooms and present the awards to the winners. The
Knights would especially like to Thank our school
principle, Marianne Rozsahegyi and our art teacher
Ms. Ngoc Anderson for their support and encouragement to the students. There were so many good entries, it was really tough to pick the winners, but here
they are.
There were four Poster winners.. Hugo Moreno 8th
grade, Natalie Reyes 4th grade, Natalia Trujillo 2nd
grade, Connor Vargo 1st grade and Boston Samuel8th grade Essay winner. They received a certificate
and a $25 gift card, and are also entered into our
state contest, which if they win, their entry will go to
the national contest. The Knights of Columbus Congratulate all the winners and Thank all the participants for their hard work. It was a special day to be
able to visit the school. We look forward to next years
contest. God bless you all.

This year, St Francis Xavier Catholic School is going to be having the Book Fair virtually
and in-person. The Book Fair will run as it normally does, but with a few moderations
to ensure that we keep our community safe and socially distanced.
There are some special events during Book Fair Week to make note of:
Sunday, Jan. 24- First Day of Virtual Book Fair
Sunday Jan. 31 -First Day of In-Person Book Fair & Open House for School
Hours: 9:00am-1:00pm
Wednesday, Feb. 3-Virtual Family Night
Family Night Time: 6:30pm-7:30pm
Special Guest, Paul Draper will be joining us via Zoom to do a Magic Show!
Prize Raffle Entry for EVERY family that attends.
Families will be encouraged to purchase Books and fun items through the Virtual Fair.
Friday, Feb. 5 -Last Day of In-Person Book Fair & Parent/Grandparent Day
Hours: 10:30am-1:00pm
Students may bring their parent/grandparent with them to the Book Fair or visit the
Virtual Book Fair online.
Saturday, Feb. 6- Last Day of Virtual Book Fair

The Church Office will be open Monday—Thursday 8 am—3 pm Friday 8 am—12 pm
La Oficina de la Iglesia estara abierta de Lunes—Jueves 8 am– 3 pm Viernes de la 8
am—12 pm

Thank you for all the support we received for our
first ever To Go Breakfast here at St. Francis Xavier.
We had some hiccups and bumps in the process, forgot a few items, had the wrong lids, ran out of supplies, etc. but we learned. I really want to apologize
to all those who waited, especially to those from the
8 am mass, we weren’t ready at all, especially for
your wonderful response. Forgive us and give us another chance. I guarantee we’ll do better on February
7th. We’ll have it cooked and ready for you to enjoy.
I had a breakfast burrito, and it was pretty tasty. Unfortunately, I was too full for Posole, but I’ll have it
next time. So for all those who supported us in raising
money for our Mortgage…THANK YOU! And for those
who were unable to join us, see you on February 7th
after every Sunday mass. You can also support the
parish mortgage payment by contributing to the 2nd
collection. Thank you for the wonderful words of support, and offers to help out. If you have questions or
comments. You can call me or better yet, talk to me
at breakfast on February -7-th. God bless and protect
you and your family. George Jockisch 801-706-0335.

Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 7-9

R. (8) If today you hear his voice, harden not your
hearts.
Come, let us sing joyfully to the LORD;
let us acclaim the rock of our salvation.
Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving;
let us joyfully sing psalms to him.
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.
Come, let us bow down in worship;
let us kneel before the LORD who made us.
For he is our God,
and we are the people he shepherds, the flock he
guides.
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.
Oh, that today you would hear his voice:
“Harden not your hearts as at Meribah,
as in the day of Massah in the desert,
Where your fathers tempted me;
they tested me though they had seen my works.”
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.

Gospel

St Francis Xavier 2020 EOY Statements will begin to mail out the week of 11th of January. If you wish to receive your statement VIA email please send us your envelope
number, and updated address. saintfrancisxavier@sfxkearns.org

Everyone please mark your calendars for the upcoming Scholastic Book Fair! It is
being held Sunday, January 31st- Friday, February 5th. The theme this year is Time
Machine!

Responsorial Psalm

Salmo Responsorial

94, 1-2. 6-7. 8-9

R. (8) Señor, que no seamos sordos a tu voz.
Vengan, lancemos vivas al Señor,
aclamemos al Dios que nos salva.
Acerquémonos a él, llenos de júbilo,
y démosle gracias. R.
R. (8) Señor, que no seamos sordos a tu voz.
Vengan, y puestos de rodillas,
adoremos y bendigamos al Señor, que nos hizo,
pues él es nuestro Dios y nosotros, su pueblo;
él es nuestro pastor y nosotros, sus ovejas. R.
R. (8) Señor, que no seamos sordos a tu voz.
Hagámosle casa al Señor, que nos dice:
"No endurezcan su corazón,
como el día de la rebelión en el desierto,
cuando sus padres dudaron de mí,
aunque habían visto mis obras”. R.
R. (8) Señor, que no seamos sordos a tu voz.

Mk 1:21-28

Then they came to Capernaum,
and on the sabbath Jesus entered the synagogue and
taught.
The people were astonished at his teaching,
for he taught them as one having authority and not as
the scribes.
In their synagogue was a man with an unclean spirit;
he cried out, “What have you to do with us, Jesus of
Nazareth?
Have you come to destroy us?
I know who you are—the Holy One of God!”
Jesus rebuked him and said,
“Quiet! Come out of him!”
The unclean spirit convulsed him and with a loud cry
came out of him.
All were amazed and asked one another,
“What is this?
A new teaching with authority.
He commands even the unclean spirits and they obey
him.”
His fame spread everywhere throughout the whole region of Galilee.

Evangelio

Mc 1, 21-28

En aquel tiempo, se hallaba Jesús a Cafarnaúm y el
sábado siguiente fue a la sinagoga y se puso a
enseñar. Los oyentes quedaron asombrados de sus
palabras, pues enseñaba como quien tiene autoridad
y no como los escribas.
Había en la sinagoga un hombre poseído por un
espíritu inmundo, que se puso a gritar: “¿Qué
quieres tú con nosotros, Jesús de Nazaret? ¿Has
venido a acabar con nosotros? Ya sé quién eres: el
Santo de Dios”. Jesús le ordenó: “¡Cállate y sal de
él!” El espíritu inmundo, sacudiendo al hombre con
violencia y dando un alarido, salió de él. Todos
quedaron estupefactos y se preguntaban: “¿Qué es
esto? ¿Qué nueva doctrina es ésta? Este hombre
tiene autoridad para mandar hasta a los espíritus
inmundos y lo obedecen”. Y muy pronto se extendió
su fama por toda Galilea.

Saint Francis Xavier Parish
Rev. Eugenio Yarce, Pastor
4501 West 5215 South
Kearns, UT 84118

“Please remember Saint Francis Xavier Catholic Church

when planning your Will and Estate planning.”

Today's Readings

Reading I

Dt 18:15-20

Responsorial Psalm

Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 7-9

Reading II

1 Cor 7:32-35

Gospel

Mk 1:21-28

Up coming

Reading I

Jb 7:1-4, 6-7

Responsorial Psalm

Ps 147:1-2, 3-4, 5-6

Reading II

1 Cor 9:16-19, 22-23

Gospel

Mk 1:29-39
Special Mass Intentions

Saturday, 1/30, 5:00pm—†Jeremy Jacquez

January 31st, 2021

Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Parish 801-968-2123 Fax 801-966-1639
www.sfxkearns.org
Email: saintfrancisxavier@sfxkearns.org

Mass Schedule / Horarios de Misas

Sunday, 1/31, 9:30am— †Lacey Scott by Monica Lynch & Danny Colosimo
For the health of Vj Simonelli and Char Rodriguez by the community of St Francis
Monday 2/1, 11:00am—

Saturday/Sábado

English- 5:00 pm
Español– 6:30 pm

Wednesday,2/3, 11:00am—
Thursday,2/4, 11:00am—
Saturday, 2/6, 5:00pm—†Dennis Lopez and his wife by Edna Medina

Opt 4 X 150

Sunday/Domingo

801-250-8381
x153

Español– 8:00 am, 11:00 am,
12:30 pm
English- 9:30 am

Mon,(Tues 9am)Wed, Thurs, Fri

Emergency Priest - After office hours EMERGENCIES ONLY
801-613-0813

Monday through Thursday

English-11:00 am
Spanish-6:00 pm

801-647-0654

Ms. Marianne Rozsahegyi, Principal
Mrs. Paula Moreno, Administrative Assistant

Reconciliation / Confesiones (bilingual)
Monday 3:30pm —4:30pm Thursday 4:30pm—
5:30pm and By appointment

Rosary before the English Masses

School 801-966-1571
Preschool - 8th grade. www.stfrancisxavierschool.org
x114
x100

Saturday 4:30pm
Sunday 9:00am
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament/ Monday— Friday
Exposicion del Santisimo
11:30 am-5:30 pm

Collections

Building Debt

Collection last week- $3,876.00

Collected last week- $468.00

DDD Collection—$246.00

Basket Collection to-date- $68,664.00

Diocese Collections —$855.00

7/1– 9/30 Other donations $7,900.00
Loan Balance as of 1/22- $462,448.40

Intenciones especiales para la Misa
Sábado, 1/30, 6:30 pm— †Eleuterio Mendoza Peralta de Maria Lourdes Mendoza
Domingo,1/31, 8:00am—
11:00am—Por la accion de gracias de Gerardo Rosas Sra. Y familia

Horario de la Oficina Parroquial:

Lunes - Friday Cerrado Sábados y Domingos
Bautismo, Boda, y Quinceañera información, se encuentra en
las vitrinas y estantes en el lugar de reunión, o en nuestra
página web: www.sfxkearns.org. Si necesita ayuda adicional,
comunícese con la oficina parroquial durante las horas de
oficina a llamar al 801-968-2123 x150. Para Quinceañeras y
Bodas, llame a la oficina para hacer una cita con el Padre
Yarce para apartar una fecha.

“The LORD will open the heavens, the storehouse of his bounty, to send rain on your land in
season and to bless all the work of your hands. You will lend to many nations but will borrow
from none.” Deuteronomy 28:12

Gracias por su apoyo!

Martes, 2/2, 6:00 pm—
Miércoles, 2/3, 6:00 pm—
Jueves, 2/4, 6:00 pm—
Sábado, 2/5, 6:30 pm— 1r †Luis Miguel Castañeda de la familia Castaneda
Acevedo
Domingo,2/7, 8:00am—
11:00am—
12:30pm—

Steve Gerichs, Marti Whiteman, Angel Munoz,
Augustus Riley, Heather Vargas, Char
Rodriguez, VJ Simonelli, Tony Taylor, Henry
Aguirre, Alejandro Carranza, Selena Palacios,
Molly Wood, Jo Springer

Considering Online
Giving? Go to our
website and sign up. It’s
quick, easy & convenient!

Church bulletin items must be received in the Church Office or
emailed to saintfrancisxavier@sfxkearns.org
by noon Wednesday.
Saint Francis Xavier
Catholic Church,
Kearns, Utah.

Religious Education Office Hours:
Tuesday 11:30am-3:30pm, Wednesday 11:30am
-3:30pm, Saturday 10am-2pm, Sunday 10am-2pm
Please contact the Religious Education office regarding
CCD (Catechism) or RCIA.
Office of Religious Ed., (801) 968-2123 x153

Horario de la Oficina de Educación Religiosa:
Martes 12pm-4pm, Miercoles 12pm-4pm,
Sabado 10am-2pm, Domingo 10am-2pm
Por favor comuníquese con la Oficina de Educación
Religiosa en referencia al Catecismo o RICA.
Oficina de Education Religiosa (801) 968-2123 x153

Lunes, 2/1, 6:00 pm— Por las intenciones de Martha Pelayo

Please Pray For /
Por favor, ofrezcan la oración

Don’t forget about DDD. Thank you for your support!

No se olvide de DDD.

Sunday, 2/7, 9:30am— †Jessie Vargas by Edna Medina AND for the Health of
Bianca Presiado

12:30pm—Por la accion de gracias de Martha y Melissa Galvan Y por Eduardo y
Cynthia Aguayo por su matimonio y la benida de su bebe

Pastor Emergencia - Después del horario de Oficina, SOLO EMERGENCIAS

Bereavement Ministry/Ministerio de Consuelo
Mrs. Char Rodriguez, Dir. Safe Environment/
Directora del Ambiente Seguro

Monday– Friday
Closed Saturday & Sunday and observed Holidays Baptism,
wedding, & Quinceñera information can be found in the glass
cases & racks in the gathering space or on our website:
www.sfxkearns.org.If you need additional help, please contact
the parish office during the office hours or call 801-968-2123
x150. For Quinceñeras and Weddings, you must first meet with
Father Yarce. Please call to make an appointment.

Tuesday 2/2, 9:00 am—

Reverend Eugenio Yarce, Pastor
Reverend Francis-Hung Le, O.P. Parochial Vicar
Church Office
Mrs. Iris Palacios
Deacon Doug Biediger
Office of Religious Education
Ms. Francisca Holguin and Ms. Jazmin Munoz,
Religious Ed. Team, Catechism & RCIA / Catecismo y RICA

Church Office Schedule:

Los anuncios para el boletín deben ser recibidos en la Oficina
Parroquial o por correo electrónico a
saintfrancisxavier@sfxkearns.org
para el Miércoles al medio día.

Registrations for Baptisms are done in the
church office. The year 2020 we will not be
offering public baptism classes. You must register
no later than Monday before the week baptism. There is a
donation of $50.00 for each child. When registering in the
church office, you will need to pay the donation and bring
a copy of the child’s birth certificate. The baptism starts at
9:00am. We do recommend to register at least one
month before the date. Call in to the office, or visit our
website sfxkearns.org for the next baptism date. Please
be prepared to pay the exact amount; we do not have
change in the Church office.
Registraciónes para Bautismos. Registre al niño/a
antes del la feche del bautismo preferible un mes con
anticipación. Para Bautizar a su hijo la donación es de
$50.00 por cada niño. En el momento de la registración
para un bautismo la donación se debe cubrir y también
de traer una copia del Certificado de Nacimiento del niño.
Por favor venga preparado con la cantidad exacta; ya que
no tenemos cambio en la Oficina Parroquial. Las
siguientes fechas de Bautismo están listados en
nuestra pagina de web sfxkearns.org . Les
recomendamos que se registren un mes antes de la
fecha de bautismo.

